A species of caecilian, first collected in 1968 in the montane deciduous forest of southwest Ethiopia, has been considered enigmatic and distinctive with regard to its relationships (Taylor, 1970a (Taylor, , 1973 Largen et al., 1972) . The species was described as a member of the west African genus Geotrypetes of the family Caeciliidae (Geotrypetes grandisonae Taylor, 1970~) . However, significant differences in morphology and life history of G. grandisonae from other species of Geotrypetes were noted, such as reduced number of splenial teeth, higher annular counts, the tentacle nearer the eye than the nostril, and a free-living larval stage.
A study of the osteology, myology, and visceral anatomy of the species indicates a number of characters that are distinctly different from those of all other Geotrypetes and other African caecilians. Therefore, the species warrants assignment to a new genus, here described as: Sylvacaecilia, new genus Type species: Geotrypetes grandisonae Taylor.
Diagnosis: A caeciliid gymnophione of the subfamily Dermophiinae, Sylvacaecilia is distinct from Geotrypetes in a number of features: lack of a significant parietalsquamosal diastema; lack of toothed ectopterygoids; the vomer forming the medial border of the internal nares, rather than the internal nares enclosed by the palatines; parietals and frontals cover the mesethmoid; maxilla mostly overlying the tentacular groove; tentacular aperture midway between eye and nostril, rather than near nostril; splenial teeth few; fetal dentition absent; higher number of secondary annuli; free-living larva rather than viviparous; and different phallodeal morphology. It is distinct from all other African genera of caeciliids as well. It differs from Herpele in having the eye in a socket, not covered by bone, absence of the ectopterygoid, and the tentacular aperture between eve and nostril. rather than below the nostkl; from ~chistometo~um in having large frontals that meet medially, by the absence of an ectopterygoid, by the eye socket piercing the squamosal predominately, by the small number of splenial teeth (S. gregorii also has few splenials, but has a higher number of primary annuli and the other characters identifying it as a Schistometopum), and by presence of the larval period; from ldiocranium by its larger size, skull and vertebral configuration, smaller number of splenial teeth phallodeal morphology, and larval period rather than direct development; from Boulengerula by the presence of an unroofed eye socket, splenial teeth, secondary annuli and scales; and from Afrocaecilia by the presence of the unroofed eye socket, secondary annuli and scales. Nothing is known of reproductive modes of Herpele, Boulengerula, or Afrocaecilia.
Referred species: Geotrypetes grandisonae Taylor.
Etymology: From sylva, Gr., referring to the tropical deciduous forest habitat of these animals, and caecilia, L., in reference to the taxon.
Range: Southwestern Ethiopia (see Largen et al., 1972) . Largen et al. (1972) noted that adult grandisonae differ from other species of Geotrypetes in several (largely external) anatomical features and in having aquatic larvae. They commented that "only detailed examination of skull structure is likely to clarify the generic relationships of Geotrypetes grandisonae." Taylor, too, was tentative in his inclusion of the species in Geotrypetes (1970~: 853).
The series described by Largen et al. and one paratype of S. grandisonae were available for study. One juvenile specimen (1 10 mm TL) was cleared and stained with alcian blue for cartilage and alizarin red S for bone, and one (101 mm TL) was prepared for histological examination through frontal sections of the head and the posterior end of the body stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Mallory's azan, and picro-ponceau. The cleared and stained specimen and one other were dissected to examine the musculature of the head region. The series was X-rayed. The viscera were also examined macroscopically. A cleared and stained ontogenetic series, sectioned heads, and preserved specimens of Geotrypetes seraphini were available for examination, as were specimens of Schistometopum thomense (FMNH 75755) Skull.-The skull of S. grandisonae (Fig.  lA, B) is considerably more zygokrotaphic than that of Geotrypetes, the ontogenetic series of G. seraphini being the main basis of comparison. Dermal roofing is somewhat reduced in Geotrypetes ( Fig. 2A, B) , relative to Sylvacaecilia and to most other caecilians. Geotrypetes seraphini has diastemata between parietals and squamosals and between most of the medial distance between the frontals. The tentacular groove is continuous with the eye socket and roofed only anteriorly. Further, the vomers are small, excluded from the choanae, and a toothed ectopterygoid is present. The dermal elements, especially dorsally and laterally, are loosely connected and do not form the compact, rather rigid skull typical of many caecilians (see Wake and Hanken, 1982) . Conversely, S. grandisonae has extensive dermal roofing and overlap (Fig. lA, B) . The orbit and tentacular channel are more restricted, though continuous. The mesethmoid is not exposed in the dorsal midline. A toothed ectopterygoid is absent and the vomers form the antero-medial borders of the choanae, as noted in the diagnosis. Stapes are large and apparent dorsally in both species.
Hyoid Apparatus. -The cartilaginous hyoid apparati of both Sylvacaecilia and Geotrypetes are similar, though the ceratohyals of Sylvacaecilia are broader medially, and the basihyal connections to the first ceratobranchials are slightly longer and thinner (Figs. 1C and 2C) . The posterior rim of the third ceratobranchials is irregular and these elements are less dilated than in Geotrypetes, but this may be due to incomplete growth in the late larva examined. This is also suggested by the condition of the sectioned specimen.
Teeth.-Tooth morphology and replacement in fetuses and adults of G , seraphini was described by Wake (1976) and Wake and Wurst (1979) . The fetuses have a characteristic intra-oviducal multi-rowed dentition with spoon-shaped tooth crowns which is shed near birth or shortly thereafter (Parker, 1936 (Parker, , 1956 Wake, 1976 Wake, , 1977a , and replaced by the adult recurved teeth having shallow labial cusps (see Wake and Wurst, 1979) . The fetal dentition is present in intraoviducal fetuses that have metamorphosed (i.e., have no evidence of gills or a spiracle, have a juvenile skin, etc.), as well as newborns. The adult FIG. 1. Dorsal (A) and ventral (B) views of skull and hyoid apparatus (C) of a cleared and doubly stained 117 mm total length (TL) late larva of Sylvacaecilia grandisonae (BMNH 1976 (BMNH 1131 . Note the more extensive dermal roofing in this larva than in the juvenile of Geotrypetes seraphini (Fig. 2) . Scale bar = 1 mm. Abbreviations for all figures: bs = basisphenoid, c = centrum, cbs = ceratobranchials, cc = cupular cartilage, ch = cerathyal, cr = crown, dm = depressor mandibulae, e = ectopterygoid, f = frontal, fl = flange, h = hypapophysis, ha = hyoid apparatus, ih = interhyoideus, ihp = interhyoideus posterior, im = intermandibularis, ja = jaw articulation, 1 = larynx, na = neural arch, np = narial plugs, npm = nasopremaxilla, p = parietal, pa = palatine, pe = pedicel, q = quadrate, r = rib, s = squamosal, st =stapes, t = tongue, th = thymus. dentition of S. ~randisonae is similar to that S. grandisonae are of the adult type in crown of G,seraphini in having a pronounced lin-shape and in disposition in two rows each gual cusp and a small labial cusp. How-on upper and lower jaw. Analysis of tooth ever the teeth of Sylvacaecilia are shorter, stages in the cleared and stained larva inproportionally stouter at the base, and dicates an adult tooth replacement patmuch less recurved than are those of G. tern. seraphini (Fig. 3) . The teeth of the larvae of As noted by Taylor (1970a Taylor ( , 1973 and Largen et al. (1972) , S, grandisonae has relVertebrae and Ribs.-A comparison of a atively few splenial teeth (6-lo), as is typ-late larva of Syluacaecilia and a juvenile of ical of many caecilians, while all of the G. seraphini indicates some differences in species now included in Geotrypetes have proportions of vertebrae and ribs between unusually large numbers of splenials (18-the two taxa (Fig. 4) . The vertebrae of Syl-40).
uacaecilia have a shorter neural arch with FIG.3 . Fifth dentary tooth from left midline of S. grandisonae (A) and G. seraphini (B) . Note that the tooth of G. seraphini is longer and more recurved. Scale = 0.2 mm. Abbreviations as in Fig. 1. a reduced anterior process and shorter, stouter hyperapophyses. The transverse flanges of the neural arch of Geotrypetes are more pronounced and the hyperapophyses are more tapered. The bicipital ribs of Geotrypetes are longer and more tapered than are the blockier ribs of Sylvacaecilia, and those of Geotrypetes extend posteriorly well beyond the end of the centrum. There are no significant proportional differences in the atlas, nor in the vertebrae of the posterior end of the body. Sylvacaecilia has 10-20 fewer body segments than does Geotrypetes.
Tongue.-The morphology of the tongue distinguishes S. grandisonae from Geotrypetes seraphini (Fig. 5) . In S, grandisonae the tongue is extensively free at its margin, has a narrow tip, and has well developed, unpigmented, lateral narial plugs. The tongue in my sample of Geotrypetes is broad, slightly free at its margin, and lacks narial plugs. The tongue of S. grandisonae has a pigmented central region; that of Geotrypetes is unpigmented. The folds of the epithelium in the taxa are also distinctive (Fig. 5) . The tongue covers the splenia1 teeth in both species. This differs from Taylor (1968) , who reported that Geotrypetes have narial plugs.
Eye.-The morphology of the eyes of caecilians is described in Wake (1985b) . Geotrypetes seraphini has a typical adult eye with a normal optic nerve, retina, lens, and four extrinsic muscles. It is covered by a thick layer of skin. The eye of a larval S. grandisonae has typical larval features: a round lens, and a thin skin covering, and a normal nerve-retinal-muscular complement. The significance of these differences is considered in Wake (1985b) . It also has four extrinsic muscles. I was not able to section an adult, for there are so few specimens known.
Myology. -There are discrete differences in size, shape and orientation of certain of the head muscles between S. grandisonae and G. seraphini (Fig. 6) . In G. seraphini the depressor mandibulae originates just behind the eye and is a rectangular muscle that inserts on the retroarticular process of the jaw. Its fibers are oriented in the horizontal plane. Sylvacae-
FIG.4. Left lateral view of third vertebra and its rib in S. grandisonae (A) and G. seraphini (B)
. Note larger neural arch and longer rib of G. seraphini. Scale bar = 0.5 mm. Abbreviations as in Fig. 1. cilia exhibits the more typical gymnophione condition with a fan-shaped depressor mandibulae that originates on the parietal elements. The interhyoideus posterior, demonstrated to be a jaw adductor (Bemis et al., 1983) , is elongate in Sylvacaecilia and in Geotrypetes, but its origin fans dorsally almost to the midline in Geotrypetes. It originates on an epaxial myoseptum in Sylvacaecilia rather than on the overlying fascia as in Geotrypetes and most other caecilians. The intermandibularisinterhyoideus series is more segmented in Sylvacaecilia, though Geotrypetes has an unusually stout intermandibularis segment inserting on the pseudoangularis. The adductors, geniohyoideus, and subarcualis rectus muscles are similarly arranged in both genera.
The musculature of the vertebrae and the body wall is similar in both genera.
lntromittent Organs and Cloaca. -Largen et al. (1972) comment on the differences in the shape of the extruded intromittent organ. They note that penial structure as a character has not been fully investigated, and note Taylor's (1968) indication that genera and probably species could be so identified. I (Wake, 1972, unpubl . data on several species) find that phallodeal morphology is consistent within species, so comparison of characters thus provided is appropriate. Both cloacal structure and that of the extruded phallodeum have distinctive patterns of sacs, connective tissue ridges and lateral flanges, and lobes. Everted phallodea of S. grandisonae are illustrated by Largen et al. (1972) and Taylor (1973) and that of G. seraphini by Taylor (1968:729) . Fig. 7 illustrates the cloaca of a 145 mm TL juvenile male S. grandisonae for comparison to that of G. seraphini as illustrated by Wake (1972:357) . Note that the internal cloacal morphology indicates the longitudinal and transverse flanges that are apparent surface features of the everted phallodeum, and are well developed in juveniles whose testes are not yet mature.
Neuromast System. -Largen et al. (1972) described the lateral line system in larvae of S. grandisonae, noting that it is similar to but less extensive than that of Ichthyophis as described by Taylor (1970b) . The Fritzsch and Wake (1986) surveyed neuromast organs in gymnophiones, and report that larval Sylvacaecilia has both mechanoreceptive neuromasts and electroreceptive ampullary organs (see their Fig. 3) .
Life History.-A major character that distinguishes Sylvacaecilia from Geotrypetes is the presence of a free-living, feeding larva in Sylvacaecilia. Species of Geotrypetes are viviparous, with the female retaining young in her oviducts through metamorphosis. Females provide a nutrient material secreted by the oviducal epithelium to the young after their yolk is exhausted, presumably for a gestation period of some months (Wake, 1977~) . Fetuses of Geotrypetes have a fetal dentition, apparently used in ingesting the nutrient material secreted by the mother. Largen et al. (1972) accepted Parker's (1956) and Parker and Dunn's (1964) contention that the fetal dentition is a non-functional, primitive character, and argued that a larval period does not preclude viviparity. I consider that the states are mutually exclusive and the life history modes are major distinguishing features. My reasons are as follows. Largen et al. (1972) consider the absence of a fetal dentition in larval Sylvacaecilia to be irrelevant vis-8-vis viviparity. They state that G, seraphini has larvae according to Parker's (1936) description, but quote Parker's report that the specimens lack any characters that would correlate with an aquatic larval period. They confirm this by their own examination, and state that only size, coloration, and the dentition identify the G. seraphini sample as larvae. In fact, the specimens almost certainly are newborns that simply have not shed their fetal dentition. They are not larvae by any definition that includes any aspect of metamorphosis, or any similar alteration of morphology, physiology, or ecology. The observed range in size at birth is not unusual (see data for Dermophis mexicanus in Wake, 1980b) . Largen et al. (1972) point out that most of their larvae of S. grandisonae are well advanced and suggest that they may already have lost a fetal dentition had they one at all-which they seem to presume insignificant, since the fetal teeth must be non-functional. I have argued that the fetal teeth are functional (Wake, 1976 (Wake, , 1977a . Further, in all species examined they are lost at or near birth (as both Parker, 1956, and Largen et al., 1972, state as well) . Since there are no data to indicate whether Syluacaecilia lays eggs, Largen et al. imply that a fetal dentition may have been lost as the young hatched or were born as larvae. I doubt this for several reasons. In all of the viviparous species for which I have data (including G. seraphini), metamorphosis (as indicated by loss of gills, closure of spiracle, change in skin and eye morphology, etc.) occurs well before birth (by 8-9 mo of the 11 mo gestation period in Dermophis mexicanus, Wake, 1980b) , but maternal nutrition is provided and the teeth retained until birth. No caecilian has any indication of a transitory viviparous period. They lay eggs which are at a very early postfertilization stage of development, and the mother guards the clutch. The plasticity in the oviparous mode is a developmental one-larvae may hatch and enter streams, as in Ichthyophis, or undergo development through metamorphosis before hatching-the direct development exhibited by Hypogeophis, some Grandisonia, and ldiocranium. Further, the well-yolked ovarian eggs of the adult female in the sample of S. grandisonae are relatively large (25 eggs; each 2 x 1.5 mm). This suggests an oviparous system, for the eggs of viviparous species are small (Wake, 1977b) .
All of the species known to have larvae or direct development lack maternal nutrition other than yolk, and lack a fetal dentition. Largen et al. (1972) appear to be using a definition of viviparity that need not involve post-yolk maternal nutrition, and therefore might include retention of embryos after internal fertilization through variable degrees of development, FIG.7 . Phallodeal cloaca of a 145 mm TL juvenile male S. grandisonae, opened ventrally and reflected. Compare with published illustration of everted phallodea and cloacae as indicated in text. The morphology is species-specific. Scale bar = 1 mm. Abbreviations as in Fig. 1. as is well known for Salamandra salamandra. I consider that condition an example of ovoviviparity, for though the young are retained, no maternal nutrition is provided to supplement the yolk. It is noteworthy that a congener, Salamandra atra, is obligately viviparous with a mode much like that of gymnophiones-see Wake, 1982 Wake, , 1985a . Salamandra atra is the only viviparous salamander. Therefore the evolution of viviparity in several lineages of caecilians is a marked contrast to the condition in the other amphibian orders (Wake, 1985~) . As far as I have been able to determine, no gymnophione is ovoviviparous-they either lay the clutch very early in its development, or they retain their young through metamorphosis and provide nutrients during the several months of gestation. There is no indication in adult female Syluacaecilia of embryonic retention (hypervascularization, distention, or epithelial proliferation of the oviduct) nor especially any of nutrient provision. I therefore argue that Sylvacaecilia has a primitive life history mode with a freeliving, feeding aquatic larva.
Relationships.-Sylvacaecilia has been allied with Geotrypetes since its discovery; however, it is no longer clear that the two are closest relatives. An analysis of the morphological relationships of the west African caeciliids, to be reported elsewhere, indicates some of the problems and conclusions that are relevant to this discussion. East African caecilians are included in this discussion; published and unpublished data indicate that the Seychelles taxa long have been isolated and are distinctive, so they are not considered. Reproductive mode is unknown for Herpele, Boulengerula, and Afrocaecilia, as noted above; Schistometopum and Geotrypetes are viviparous; ldiocranium is an oviparous direct-developer; Sylvacaecilia is apparently oviparous and does have a larval period. Herpele has a suite of derived osteological characters (roofed eye socket, tentacular aperture below nostril, fusion of several skull elements, etc.) as do Afrocaecilia and Boulengerula, which also have lost secondary annuli and scales. ldiocranium has a suite of uniquely derived characters associated with miniaturization (Wake, 1986) . Schistometopum and Geotrypetes share several osteological and soft morphological characters not possessed by Sylvacaecilia: free ectopterygoid, large numbers of splenial teeth, similar male cloaca1 morphology, and viviparity. It may well be that Geotrypetes and Schistometopum are a sistergroup, with Sylvacaecilia their out-group. Geotrypetes, in fact, has a number of uniquely derived characters, and its highly kinetic skull and unusual musculature are under further study.
Zoology, for loan of comparative material. Ted Pavenfuss and Paul Williams collected the important series of Geotrypetes seraphini in the collection of the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California, Berkeley. Addye Brown, Gloria Wurst, and Kath Thomas prepared material for histological examination. The National Science Foundation has supported my work on caecilian morphology and relationships, currently through grant BSR 83-055771.
